
Fiscal Year 15/16
 A message from our CEO, Rose Padilla Johnson

ANNUAL REPORT

Basic Needs Program
32,402

bags of groceries

Primary Care Clinic
6,435
visits

Childcare Services
1,009

children cared for daily

Stepping Stones
293

consumers

 “If you’re not changing, you’re 
not growing” is the perfect quote 
to underscore the activity here at 
Davis Street this past year.  I have 
witnessed enormous change in 
the community which in turn has 
prompted change within Davis 
Street.  We have grown from that 
small food pantry with a small child 

care center in the back of the First Christian Church to 
the multi-faceted organization we are today.  

This intentional growth is a result of the deep roots 
we’ve established, the community’s involvement, our 
client’s participation and your unwavering support.  
Together, we have formed a true safety net of services 
that ensures any person regardless of citizenship status, 
income, health, race, gender or ethnicity can access 
our services, short or long term, with the objective to 
improve their quality of life.

I am proud of what we’ve accomplished and humbled 
by your support.  This year was tough on many levels 
and we weathered the challenges with dignity and 
respect.  When “they went low, we went high” to quote 
our former first Lady Mrs. Obama and that intention 
underscores my leadership here at Davis Street, we 
forge on through thick and thin for our clients, those 
whose voices are often silenced by despair.  I will 
continue to advocate for those with the most need and 
least access and together we can improve lives one 
person at a time.  My value system both as an individual 
and as the CEO of Davis Street is to treat others in a 
way that is consistent with those values – to treat each 
other with respect, with compassion and above all else, 
we take care of one another.

Here are a few highlights of this last year…..

March 2016 – 2nd Annual Davis Street Health Fair. 
More than 1,000 people attended and were able to 
make connections with 31 different community 
groups and non-profits. 

April 2016 – Stepping Stones Growth Center 
becomes part of the Davis Street family. As a 
wholly owned subsidiary of Davis Street, SSGC 
provides training and support to nearly 300 
consumers each year.

July 2016 – Primary Care Clinic launches a 
new electronic health record system, combining 
Medical, Dental and Behavioral Health records 
into a single system to ensure a continuum of care. 

August 2016 – Back to School programs provided 
backpacks, school supplies, free oral exams and 
new shoes for low-income and homeless students 
preparing for the school year - yet another example 
of our community partnerships. 

December 2016 – In its 46th year, the Holiday 
Basket Program provided 897 families, 3,412 
children and 231 seniors a holiday basket – 
complete with a fresh turkey, fixings and new toys 
for children enrolled in the program. And 487 
children received new bikes and helmets. 

From my heart to yours,

Rose Padilla Johnson
Chief Executive Officer



PRIMARY CARE CLINIC

APP and CHILDCARE CENTERS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

During Fiscal Year 15/16, the Davis Street Primary Care Clinic had 
1,634 patients totaling 6,435 encounters. 

We also launched our Hands on Healthy Meal Preparation Program. 
The program is designed to help individuals prepare culturally relevant 
and healthy meals through hands on preparation and nutrition 
education. The pilot had more than 70 participants participate in the 
4-week trainings. Beginning in spring 2017 classes will be increased 
from 1 day per week to 4 days per week, including evening courses. 

For nearly 20 years Davis Street has partnered with RotaCare. 
RotaCare provides free acute care to uninsured patients, operated 
by cadre of clinical volunteer one night a week. During FY 15/16 
RotaCare provided medical care to 480 patients and 136 optometry 
patients.  

618 children from 312 families received care through the parental choice Alternative Payment Program 
this past year. In addition, Davis Street Child Care Centers care for more than 300 children daily. 

Throughout the year the centers received support from a number of businesses and organizations 
throughout the area, including the Oakland Raiders. The Raiders distributed Thanksgiving food baskets 
to families, donated toys and even bought bicycles for the children at our Jefferson Preschool Center. 

Coming Soon! Davis Street will open 
our 6th Child Development Center at 
the newly built Marea Alta complex. The 
center is expected to be licensed for more 
than 60 children.  We are actively engaged 
in raising $150,000 to complete the build 
out of the new center, expected to open in 
Summer 2017.
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We welcomed our first baby from the Obstetrics 
Program November 7, 2016. Baby Le’era, was 
a healthy 8lbs and 11oz.  



BASIC NEEDS

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT

STEPPING STONES GROWTH CENTER

Often the first of point of contact for families struggling 
to make ends meet, the Basic Needs program 
continues to be the most utilized program at Davis 
Street. Despite the improvement to jobless rates and 
the economy overall, we continue to see an increase 
in the number of unduplicated individuals served. 

The program also provides, housing and utility 
assistance, Covered California enrollment, Medi-
Cal/Calfresh enrollment and seasonal programs like 
the Holiday Basket program  and Back to School 
program that provides children with backpacks, 
school supplies and new shoes for homeless 
children. 

Last year was an exciting year for us as we welcomed Stepping stones Growth Center to our agency. 
Stepping Stones provides services and support to developmentally disabled children and adults. With 
the start of the new year, Stepping Stones is launching their lunch café program. The Wellness and Hire 
Steps Program will cook and sell lunches to help raise money for the programs. 

Safe to Touch. On April 11, 2016, they displayed multi-media artwork at the San Francisco Public Library 
for two months. The Artful Steps consumers created 
beautiful art that was enjoyed by all, regardless of 
ability or disability!

First Steps Camping Trip. Thanks to the Taylor 
Family Foundation, the First Steps consumers 
and their families enjoyed three days filled with 
camping adventures, such as rock climbing, zip 
lining, gardening, and campfires. 

Food Program
23,763 Total Visits
 5,505 Households
15,205 Individuals 
Clothing Program
3,275 Total Visits
2,001 Households
5,773 Individuals 

Housing Referrals 552
Utility Assistance 103

   Covered California 46
Medi-Cal/Cal Fresh 1,003 

Holiday Basket
897 Families
237 Seniors

3,194 Children
487 Bikes

RotaCare Free Clinic
616 patients

Rosie was drawn to Davis Street after her retirement. Wanting to 
help families and seniors in San Leandro, she volunteered in the 
Food Warehouse. More than 8 years later, Rosie has become a 
mainstay in the Food Warehouse volunteering nearly 40 hours a 
week to support Davis Street and its families. 

Bob has been volunteering with Davis Street since the 1980’s. He 
can be found every Monday, rain or shine, sorting and distributing 
food in our warehouse.

3081 TEAGARDEN STREET, SAN LEANDRO, CA 94577



DAVIS STREET FINANCIALS FY 15/16

$9,482,380 $10,655,037

UPCOMING EVENTS
Health Fair 
August 12, 2017 

Join us for our 3rd Annual Health Fair 
Saturday, August 12. We will have an 
array of fun activities for the whole family! 
To learn more please contact Katherine 
Aguirre at development@davisstreet.org or 
510.347.4620. 
• Games
• Face Painting
• Raffle Prizes
• Resource Booths
• Complimentary Lunch
• Insurance Enrollment
• Free Dental Screening
• Free Blood Pressure Check                

5.24.17
Save the Date

A N  E V E N I N G  o f  m y s t e r y  a n d  i n t r i g u e
b e n e f i t i n g  D AV I S  S T R E E T

S E Q U O Y A H  C O U N T R Y  C L U B

Don’t forget to follow us on:

For more information about Davis Street or upcoming events please contact us at: 
development@davisstreet.org or 510.347.4620.
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